CARNIVAL PANORAMA FACT SHEET
Shipyard: Fincantieri Cantieri Navali Italiani, S.p.A, Monfalcone, Italy
Inaugural cruise: December 11, 2019
Godmother: To be announced
Country of registry: Panama
Cruising speed: 18 knots
Size/Capacity:


Gross tonnage: 133,500



Length: 1055 feet



Beam: 122 feet – Beam at pool decks: 158 feet



Maximum draft: 27 feet



Full guest occupancy: 5097



Normal occupancy (based on 2 per cabin): 4008



Passenger decks: 15



Space ratio: 34:1

Crew:


Total officers and crew: 1450



Officers: Italian



Hotel and cruise staff: International

Accommodations:


8 ocean view balcony Grand Suites



66 ocean view Ocean Suites



2 Junior Suites (obstructed standard balcony)



38 Ocean Suites (large balcony)



6 Cloud 9 Spa Suites (large balcony)



16 Family Harbor Suites (large cove balcony)



4 Havana Cabana Suites (patio cabana and lanai)



864 ocean view balcony staterooms



23 ocean view with patio cabana and lanai



254 ocean view staterooms



769 interior staterooms



20 ocean view and interior upper/lower stateroom

2004 Total Guest Staterooms (25 accessible staterooms)
All staterooms feature: telephone, 110 AC power outlet, USB outlet, individual climate
control, Carnival Comfort Bed Collection, hair dryer, safe, non-stocked mini bar unit
and interactive flat-screen TV

Ship Features and Public Areas
Family Harbor Lounge
Location: Deck 2 - midship
Hours: 6:00am-9:00pm


Exclusive, secluded, dedicated family zone for guests occupying Family Harbor
Staterooms



Concierge available to help with any family needs



Large screen-TV’s



Programmed family movies and popcorn



Video game consoles / games and movies available to check out / Hasbro board games



Self serve Continental breakfast buffet, afternoon snack selections, evening cookies and
milk and Swirls, soft serve ice cream and frozen yogurt

Chef’s Table
Location: Lobby Deck 3 – midship


Dining room specifically for Chef’s Table with window views into the galley



Long table seats 16 guests for a one-of-a-kind private culinary experience dinner ($)

Guy's Pig & Anchor Bar-B-Que Smokehouse|Brewhouse
Promenade Deck 5 - midship


Featuring Guy's favorite down-home smoked-on-board barbecue and traditional
sides and desserts



A brewery withing the restaurant features a selection of distinctive craft beers brewed
onboard



Indoor and outdoor tables and seating



Live music nightly



Hours: open for dinner, 5:00pm until late



A la carte menu featuring Guy's Smokehouse favourites ($)



Sit down waiter service



Hours: open for lunch, embarkation day and sea days, 12:00pm-2:30pm



Featuring complimentary barbecue buffet



Self-service

Havana Lounge
Location: Promenade Deck 5 – aft
Hours: 9:00am-Late


The Havana Lounge features three main areas - El Patio with 3 archway entries, La
Sala, reminiscent of a living room and Havana Bar.



Serving Cuban coffee, Cuban sodas as well as classic Cuban cocktails ($).



Latin trio or DJ several evenings per cruise as well as Latin-inspired ‘Havana Nights’
evening.

Havana Pool Area
Location: Promenade Deck 5 – aft
Hours: Morning-7:00pm: exclusive use for guests occupying the Havana staterooms
Hours: 7:00pm-12:00am: all guests


Infinity pool and two large whirlpools



Relaxation area complete with colourful umbrellas, faux palm trees, thatched patio
huts and comfy seating



Beverage Service ($)

Carnival Seaside Theater / Dive-In Movies
Location: Lido Deck 10 - midship
Hours: hours vary depending on the activities scheduled


12' x 22' LED Outdoor Screen



A variety of programming, including feature films, sporting events and concerts are
showcased on the screen daily as well as a ‘Morning Show’ hosted by the Cruise
Director.



Dive-In Movies: During evening hours, settle in for a night at the cinema… from the
comfort of poolside lounge chairs, there’s not only popcorn and drink specials ($)
from the bar, but blankets for snuggling under the stars.

Carnival WaterWorks
Location: Deck 12 - midship (bottom of slide) / Serenity Deck 15 - midship (top of slide)
Hours: 9:00am-7:00pm, weather conditions permitting / hours subject to change


Carnival’s Twister Wasterslide: 300’ long, spiralling water slide



Kaleid-o-Slide: 455’ long tube slide with kaleidscope visual effects, riders hop on one
or two person rafts



SplashZone: expansive spray park with varied water spray apparatus for smaller
children and families



300-gallon tipping bucket



Mini Racer slides for children

SkyRide


Recumbent 2-lane, 800’ bicycle course that extends the whole aft section of the deck



4 single rider bicycles with pedal functionality that allows riders to control speed and
bike swivels when turning corners



The bicycle is approximately 150’ above the water line



Weight limit: 300 pounds / Height minimum: 54 inches

SkyCourse


Two-230’ rope courses located on Deck 14, nearly 150’ above the sea



Guests strap into a safety harness and choose a beginner or intermediate course,
traversing across rope bridges, swinging steps and beams suspended above the top
deck

Serenity
Location: Serenity Deck 15 - forward
Hours: 8:00am-11:00pm / Whirlpools: 8:00am-12:00am, weather conditions permitting /
hours subject to change


Adults-Only, outdoor private relaxation area with luxurious chaise lounges,
couches, shaded circles, umbrellas, pergolas and dining seating



Covered with awnings to create both sunny and shaded areas on both the starboard
and portside



Whirlpools (2)



2 massage huts ($)



Guests must be 21 years or older



Piped in Music



Fresh Creations, featuring a complimentary salad station



Bar for beverage service ($)

Self-Service Launderettes
Hours: hours posted on the door to the Laundry


2 or 3 washers and 2 or 3 dryers ($)



1 iron and ironing board



Vending machines dispense small boxes of detergent and water softener ($)
Locations - Launderettes
Deck 2 - midship / across from 2381
Deck 6 - midship / across from 6347
Deck 7 - midship / across from 7345
Deck 8 - midship / across from 8339
Deck 9 - midship / across from 9278

